
handcrafted
goodness

435 N.  Bedford Dr.,  Beverly  Hills,  CA 90210 •  (310)  882-5868 •  catering@comoncy.com



CATERING MENU 

To place an order, please call 310-882-5868 or email catering@comoncy.com 
Delivery & pick up available. Some items require order by 6pm of prior day. 

 

Executive Continental Breakfast  
Coffee and assorted house made pastries. 
Served with jam & butter 
$7.50 per person 

Seasonal Fruit 
$32 (Serves 8-10) | $49 (Serves 16-20) 

Brighton Granola | Served with yogurt 
$39 (Serves 10-12)  

Parfait | Greek yogurt, granola, seasonal fruit  
$45 (Serves 10-12) 

Gluten-Free Bagel | Served with cream 
cheese | $4 each 

Egg-cellent Sandwich | Whole grain bread, 
organic eggs, apple smoked bacon, scallion 
mayo, greens | $8 each 

Comoncy Coffee Service  
Served with organic milk, cream, sugar, 
sweetener and stir sticks  
$24 (Serves 10-12) 

Fresh Squeezed Orange Juice 
$20 half gallon 

Small (Serves 5-6) $29 | Medium (Serves 10-12) $50 | Large (Serves 18-24) $65 

Kale | Romaine & kale, almonds, golden 
raisins, quinoa, reggiano parmesan, shallots, 
lemon vinaigrette  

Arugula | Natural chicken breast, arugula, 
reggiano parmesan, shallots, lemon 
vinaigrette  

Chopped | Iceberg, local greens, romaine, 
natural turkey, cucumber, tomato, garbanzo 
beans, red wine vinaigrette  

Quinoa | Local greens, cucumber, tomato, 
feta, mint, basil, radish, lemon vinaigrette  

Tuna | Local greens, albacore tuna salad (No 
mayo), cucumber, tomato, balsamic 
vinaigrette  

The Bedford | Romaine heart, kale roasted 
beets, blue cheese, green apple, shallots, 
walnuts, barley, honey sherry vinaigrette  

 

Small (6 halves) $28 | Medium (12 halves) $55 | Large (16 halves) $70 
 

Caprese | Baguette, local mozzarella, 
tomato, basil, balsamic vinegar 

Tuna | Ciabatta, albacore tuna salad (no 
mayo), local greens, Roma tomato 

Turkey | Baguette, roasted natural turkey, 
walnut spread, green apple, scallion aioli 

Chicken Panini | Ciabatta Panini, natural 
chicken breast, provolone, avocado, scallion 
aioli, roasted tomato 

Beverly Hills Club | Whole grain bread, 
natural chicken breast, apple smoked bacon, 
tomato, Dijon, local greens, scallion aioli 

 
Small (6 halves) $32 | Medium (12 halves) $63 | Large (16 halves) $84 

(48-hour notice required) 
Comoncy BLT | Sesame roll, scallion mayo, 
organic Roma tomato, apple-smoked bacon, 
bacon “jam,” little gem lettuce, oven-roasted 
tomatoes, pickled red onions 

“Submarine” | Soft roll, apple-smoked ham, 
roasted turkey, artisan salami, American 
cheese, organic Roma tomato, Dijon 
mustard, mayonnaise, house vinaigrette  

Cubano  | Telera roll, apple-smoked ham, 
smoked pork loin, provolone, pickled 
vegetables, Dijon mustard, mayonnaise 

Ginger Chicken | Sesame roll, natural 
chicken breast, little gem lettuce, radish, 
shallots, ginger dressing 

Pretzel Roast Beef | Pretzel roll, natural 
roast beef, house made pimento cheese, 
scallion aioli, wild arugula 

Cookies or Brownies $1.50 | $2.25 
Kouign-Amann or Canelé  $2.50 
Organic Black Ice Tea $15 half gallon 

House Made Lemonade $15 half gallon 
Fiji Water $2 
Sodas $1.75 


